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Dear Friend

Thank you fx yortr subncription and your $-uppolt As you will already be aware the lwcA has beenformed to fill the v:tfltum c.rated 4 N"* Labour's formal 
"b"nJ***nt of ,me working chss, Due to t6e' gulf between dre Left and the worl..ing chls prcpcr. r},e s;ensors 1,ave corrclud*J Ar; tlre flrst steptouard reaching the u.norganised working claus is o, ".**pi r,J unite ;; ;;;;di"j r"o-r"u"ur Leftlnitially, tlris appnmch led to inviretion, tJ*g nisar;.n: l.",r.s tfrr'f3A who had public.ly and consistentlycome out rgainst Labour to sPonsor the ir,iflarive. 'ihe nexi: st€p foirowing **'pub[oion or the flrstleaflet ls to att€mpt to recruit individual supportere such as ;":,ui-serf.

It is then hoped that you wiil in trrn fiut v.-rup sh'ulder to *ire whee-l.in- frronnoting the lwcA ln youro\/n area' This can be done bysinnplyadveiusingrhe exlstence of the lwcAthrough the leaflet(arallableon reguest) or sdcurlng an lwcA representative tn address a meeting of interested poltucal elemen*locally,

As promised the lwcA will be a clean break with dre past This means drat it has shunned the orthodox'top down' structure favoured on the Left out of.n."urrity *u twlr wu be built and function from thebottom up' To furdter enhance democracy and allow for ihe necessarz 
^ut,,*,q(ryat 

local level lt will be

il*"" 
down lnto re$onal sffucarres. using London 

"r " 
**il"*-it will be structured on *," followlng

lnitially organisafions affiliating. to the London regon cf the lwcA will have two delegates eacl on dntre$onal council' lnd*ld'ral afflliates will form brinches (number'required for a branih to ue aeode4whlch would also have two delegaas. lf however a member of an affilhted orpnisadon ls elected asbi-atrch delegate the asuvnntic entitlsrrene of th*r-ergani:atienis-eut.$ **, it tt i" iJt*"1 stage eachorganlsadon ls restrlcted tF t.'o delegates. when ihe ume rr.J*-ir"ui'i,r; p"i,i*i"roonror, 
"r"collectively ouurumbered by the lndivld,il recrults then drerr automadc enfltlement to repres€ntaflon ondre re$onal councll will cease and dteir activists will be absorbecl withln the appropriate branches. Therestrictlons on delegates wlll then be come 1ol!. so 

"s 
you on ,** whlle the thls sfucture had beenapproved by the sPonsors lt is not rlesigned jor the r'pinr*r*. ihe function ls to accommodate dreworking dars aE ls not iust structilrally 6tt poltucallr, sr,on"riy. *e q$€$gon of a political programme

ffit H: 
arise at thls woulci mean tte wrtt or the'sponsor;'L*1";l;;;;;;;#J A comptetr

Bsentially this means'that the qrouPs and indivrdrrais that work h*rdest will inwrrlably have the greatestlnfluence, not only over local affairs, bur in shaplng tfre {lUmj pr"g, r*ru cf 4e iWCA mflonally. lt lsintended that the lwcA will irc a 'cen co' r-rrganisaflon. This f*esh*aFprcach :::s hoped will attrzct andprovlde sufflcient incentive for the eens ai tli,:usarrtjs rr *.*i"s-*rs milian6 who see the need to beinvolved ln the chss struggle but most of eNl the lwcA it a"rign*? i;, .drose who actually vvent to mke adifferenca
Your address has been passed on to lwcA contacts in your area who wrll be in contact rn due course. lndte meanflme if you have any informaflon on {1 ftuau;; ;";;;r ;n erea or if you wish to conver an},ideas or news of dre development of the lwcA .i*"r r"Jny oi nauonally corld you please addressthem to:

RN/BC; Bon 28; Greenleaf Books; g2 ColstonSt; Bristol
(For general inquiries and dre re$stration of new recruiB continue to use the London address.)

Yours fraternally
Aaing Secretary

Joe Reilly


